Level B

Collections
Dewey
000 - 999
Oversize Collections (f)

Connecticut Documents
Federal Documents
Reference Census Collection

Babbidge Booth (1)
Documents Reading Room
East Entrance

Group Studies
B-141 A & B
B-144 A & B
B-149 A & B

Lactation Room
Microform Reader/Printers
Microform Collections
Microlab
Norman D. Stevens Gallery
UConn Police, Community Outreach Unit

Wellness & Meditation Space

Federal Documents

Emergency Exit

Dewey Collection ends here

999
900

900

Microlab

Stairs
Elevators

To Staff Area

Acquisitions & Discovery
Cataloging
Facilities
Interlibrary Services
Mail Room

Wellness & Meditation Space

UConn Police

Emergency Exit

Leisure Reading Room / Zines

Staff Area

Stairs

Emergency Exit

Federal Microfiche/ Microform Reading Room

Lactation room

Escalator
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